Environmental Health and Radiation Safety Organizational Chart – FY 2024

Dawn Bonnell
Vice Provost for Research

Maureen O’Leary
Associate Vice Provost for Research
215-898-6057

Maureen Malachowski
Director
Environmental Health
215-573-9446

Eileen Normoyle
Director
Radiation Safety/RSO*
215-651-5043

Andrew Maksymowycz
Associate Director/IBO*
Biosafety
215-898-6236

Marie-Luise Faber
Asst Biosafety Officer
Biosafety
215-746-6706

Stephanie Adams
Asst Biosafety Officer
Biosafety
445-264-5327

Sarah Capasso
Asst Biosafety Officer
Biosafety
215-746-6641

Tucker Piergallini
Asst Biosafety Officer
Biosafety
267-372-7051

TBD
IBC Coordinator
Biosafety
XXX-XXX-XXXX

Occup Safety Specialist
Occupational Safety

Sr. Industrial Hygienist
Industrial Hygiene

Health Safety Tech

Valerie Perez
Program Manager
Industrial Hygiene
215-746-6652

Amanda Bewley
Industrial Hygienist
Industrial Hygiene
267-247-8554

Gwenn Allen
Sr. Lab Safety Specialist
Lab Safety
215-573-2355

Joyce Tice
Lab Safety Specialist
Lab Safety
215-316-8800

Sean Morrison
Lab Safety Specialist
Lab Safety
445-776-4472

Alisha Watson
Sustainable Labs Manager
445-456-6431

Karen Kelley
Associate Director
Ind Hygiene & Lab Safety
287-667-2496

Catherine Hegarty
Sr. Industrial Hygienist
Industrial Hygiene
267-388-3830

Kevin O’Neill
Operations Manager
Environmental Programs
215-651-0558

Rhys Hora
Health Safety Tech
Environmental Programs
267-449-4856

Eric Zeigler
Health Safety Tech
245-246-9497

Alexa Blackman
Health Safety Tech
Environmental Programs
445-848-7961

Kyle Rosato
Associate Director
Environmental Programs
215-898-0766

James Cramley
Sr. Compliance Manager
Environmental Programs
215-746-5036

Marlie Healiie
Assistant Director
Finance & Admin
215-898-5263

TBD
Business Conv Manager
Finance & Admin
XXX-XXX-XXXX

TBD
Admin Coordinator
Finance & Admin
XXX-XXX-XXXX

Marta Guron
Project Manager
EH & Rad Safety
215-898-2108

Total EHRS Staff = 55
Administrative Staff = 5
Environmental Health Staff = 25
Radiation Safety Staff = 25
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*Institutional Biosafety Officer

**Radiation Safety Officer